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Golden Retrievers 
Puppy (7-2) 1st Poppy Gold Fire Opal With St Vincent, lovely body lines to this 7 month old 
bitch, with a clean neck good front assembly, strong loin & neat feet. Moved very accurately. 
2nd Maltqudos Nordic Warrior. 3rd Thornywait Cider with Rosie. 
Junior (4-1) 1st Aymsbury Ashisha, 13 months bitch with good head and gentle expression. 
She has plenty enough bone and well-muscled quarters with a good width the second thigh 
which she used on the move in addition to plenty of reach in front. Res BOB today but one 
to be reckoned with when she matures up. 2nd St Vincent Nelson. 3rd Rishana Harvest Gold 
for Tamsbrook. 
Special Yearling (5-1) 1st A .Ashisha. 2nd Eveninghill Moment to Shine. 3rd Goldlynn Go 
Roaming To Rushana.Jw. 
Postgraduate (2-1) 1st Pandreft Grace Kelly for Evening Hill, two a half years bitch, correct 
width of skull, a good eye and a decent length of upper arm into well laid shoulders. She has 
plenty of ribbing and a good top line however she does rather love her tail, carrying it rather 
gay on the move, nevertheless a well moving girl with plenty of reach and drive. BOB.  
Open (4-2) 1st Kensalroag Angus Macleod To Falkeshall ShCOM, a fine-looking 9 years young 
male who’s held onto that beautiful outline. A lovely head & soft expression, he's in fabulous 
condition all topped with an excellent coat and moved like a youngster. 2nd Maltqudos Mish 
Mash. 
 

Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retrievers 
Junior (1) 1st Erikachen Conaire at Tollisty JW, this eye catching youngster has a clean cut 
skull with correct ears and eye. He has plenty enough strength in the neck, shoulders well 
laid back, enough depth of chest and adequate spring in the ribs. He holds his top line on the 
move, powering off with correctly angulated quarters using his tail all the time. Handled and 
presented to perfection, I was more than happy to award him BP and BOB. Thrilled to see 
him go on to win Res Best Puppy in Show. 
Postgraduate (1) 1st Fieldrangers Born to Run, good colour and coat on this 31/2 years 
bitch, but not enough of her. Unfortunately her front is not her fortune. Res BOB. 
Open (1) 1st F Born to Run. 
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Irish Terriers 
Junior (1) 1st Montelle Sirona Flame, a super racy outline on this 8 months bitch pup, long 
head with a good flat skull and ears bang on top go with her perfect bite. She has a correct 
front assembly leading in to a strong back and loin and good quarters with hocks well let 
down, all topped off with a crisp wirey jacket. Pleased to award her BP, BOB & Terrier Puppy 
Group 1. 
Postgraduate (2) 1st  Montell Carvilius Gold, a masculine version of his litter sister who won 
the previous class and the same remarks apply. Very promising. Res BOB. 2nd Saredon Red 
Hot Attraction. 

 
AVNSC Terrier  
Open (3-2) 1st Boowire Ignite My Fire at Tiltser. Welsh terrier at 23 months. What a little 
stunner, strong jaw, correct bite, well set & carried ears, good front assembly, good depth of 
chest, enough ribbing, tail bang on and all topped off with a harsh, crisp coat of good colour 
to die for. He moves like a train and handled to perfection Best AVNSC, Group 1 and very 
pleased to see him go on to take BIS. 
 
AV Terrier 
Puppy (3-1) 1st Lindcoly Hint of Trouble, Cairn, 2nd Lindcoly Heinz Speciality, Cairn. 
Post graduate (2) 1st Lindcoly Heinz Baked Beans, Cairn. 2nd Bireslaw Dark Charmer, Cairn. 
Open (4-2) 1st Gameway Mcvite, Border Terrier. 2nd Lindcoly Sword in The Stone, Cairn. 
Veteran (6-1) 1st Vandell Sweet Song of Sametova. 9 and a half years young Cesky 
Terrier, beautiful head & expression with a perfect bite, super neck, front and good body 
lines with a correct silky coat. She is so full of life, enjoying every minute in the ring and this 
belies her age, so well presented and handled. 
 
Group 1 Welsh Terrier, Group 2 Cesky Terrier, Group 3 Scottish Terrier, Group 4 Border 
Terrier. Puppy Group 1 Irish Terrier, 2 Scottish Terrier, 3 Border Terrier, 4 Staffordshire Bull 
Terrier. 
 
AV Puppy Stakes (33) 1st Akita, Shahzade Berega Lady at Kyoshi (Imp Rus), simply 
commanded my attention when entering the ring, with all the correct breed attributes, 
including a super harsh coat and powering around with muscular quarters. 2nd Golden 
Retriever Thorneywait Cider with Rosie. 3rd Whippet Supetas Polar Express. 

 
Judge: Penny Sands 
 

 
 


